before ap$ytug:
Applicants shoulal read the follosing instructions carefully

Technician/Deck
Mode of applying for the post of Police Constable4adio
However'
riuoOf". iv oirect" Re-cruitrneni is throueh online apolicstioq onlv
ff." u-f #a .if i"" tft. candidate oJJ oot t"ttd a hard copy of online generated
Applicaiion along with enclosures, to this Department'
I

)

2)

Avoid registering multiple applications online and register only a single

application for each Post.

(a) Photograph: Applicans are instructed to scan their recent passPort size
witfr tSb dpi resolutions in JPG image file format Imaxlnun
x270 pixels)
""f"*'ii"t"gt"if't
irie size: 200-kb and dimension (width x height): not less than 220
and upload it while applying online.
3

)

(b) Signature: Applicants are irstructed to scan their Signature (usc Bleck
size: 200 kb
ink) witi ti"O Api ."tot"tio* in JPG image frle formar{maximum file
*iOi-"nrion (*idth x height): not less than 325 x 125 pixelsl and upload it while
applying online.

Self-attested photocopies of Certificates for educational qualification/s'
I.iativity/ Community/Employment Registration Card/Certificate issued by
n"""i,i" l"p".t-ent,'Puducherry/Meritorious Sports Person Certificate' etc'' and
theieof are required to be fumished at the time of certificate
otigi"uf
""pi"t
verification.

4)

Applicants should note the computer generated unique "Application
trio.l""j and should quote the same in all further correspondences to know the
online'
status oftheir application and also to get their hall ticket

5)

Applicants are advised to retain a copy of the online generated application
form for their own reference.

6)

7)

Admit Card/Call Letler generated online should be produced at the time of

Physical Test and Written test.

Copy of all the notifications will be published in the Official website
https://r'r#w.police'nondicherrv.sov.in and information. for such notification will
Applicants are advised to watch rhe above

8)

@ers.

website and Newspapers regularly for information'

The selected applicans should submit the Community/Caste Certificate for
t,fggSClOgC,EgC,tsCN4rtsT obtained in the govemment prescribed format'
issued by Revenue Department, by an officer not below the rank of Deputy
Tahsildar. The certificati should have been issued within one year of the Date of

9)

ClosingofonlineApplicationforthisrecruitment.CandidatesselectedunderSC
issued under 'The
Quota should tUmistr a Community/Caste Certificate
ionstitution (Puducherry) Scheduled Castes Order, 1964" and "The constitution
(Puducherry) Scheduled Castes Order,2002" in respect of "PuthiraiVannar" '

-2-

l0) A

r#*oire

dil;A

press nore will be issued in treading
separate
-td"
ir"r.t"' of llall tickets online to all the eligible applicants' The
website
can take the print-outs of their Hall Ticket from the Official
regional dailies

l'fis://www.police.ooniicherrv.eov.in

frutU"t ' s"**t"d

by using the unique "Ap$ii:atia

while applying for the poss online'

the
The decision of the Govemment as to the eiigibility or otherwise of
to
uooti"-, fot ary stage of the re€ruitment process shall be final' The adnissien
examination
if;J pSf,eAffminen- examination is only provisional Success in the
right to appointment. The appointment .i: subi:ct to verificalion of
"ori"* "o q:l,aift"ati"rVs, NationalityA{ativity/Resid€ncercommunity and any
of character
"a"""ti.*f
otfr"t rf""iuf category claimed by the individual and also verification

11)

and antecedents and medical fitness.

12) No correspondence will be entertained with regard to the recrurtment
orocess. candidates are advised
bard etc. onJine onlY.

to verify the status of theil Application/Admit

should be
Change of Address, if any, after submission of online application
will not be
iniimated irimediately to the Department or otherwise the Department
responsible for any delay / nondelivery of letters'

13)

No request for change of Examination Centre for Physical Test/Written
i change of choice of the language to write the examination will be
"*urninution
entertained. The Physical and Written examination will be held in Puducherry

14)

only.

The Applicants who are applying as in-service candidae should send the
duiy signed copy of the online generated application through their respective Head
of b"p-u.t-"ntlff"ad of Office within the due date i'e on or before 5'45 p'm on
22.092018 to "The Superintendent of Police (HQ), No'2, Dumas Street,
Puducherry-605001 The applicants should also ensure that the Heads of
Departrnent/Offices have duly signed the "Certificate by the llead of
Department/Ilead of Office' provided in the online generated application' The
Head of
online generated applications without the recommendations
Departmint/Offrce which is received after the due date and time i'e' 5'45 p'm on
22:09.2018 will be summarily rejected. Transit delay will not be entertained'
Advance copy ofapplication for In-Service candidate will not be entertained'

15)

of

Applicant's details as indicated in the online application are final and cannot
be'alterei later. Fumishing false information, and fake certificates etc' fornd at
later stage the candidature will not only be rejected but also liable for crirninal

16)

action.

17)

HELP LIITIE:
Foi any clarification,

needed in filling ontine application, please contact the
following helpline number on all working days between 8 45 a'm and 5 45 p m'
Telephone: 0 413 -223 13 17 .

if

SUPERINTENDENT
PUDUC

CE (HQ)

Y

